This paper presented key findings from the study which aimed to assess the impacts of climate variability and local adaptation strategies in selected villages of Mbeya and Makete Districts located in the most upper Great Ruaha River catchment in Southern Tanzania. Together, the study districts cover a wide range of climate change related hazards. Both qualitative and quantitative methods are used for data collection and analysis. The study shows that, there is significant change in pattern and amount of rainfall contributing to water stress, making people more vulnerable. Local communities are adapting to spatial and temporal climate variability, with varying degrees of success. Traditional smallholder irrigated systems used as adaptation strategies for crop production are characterized by low water use efficiency and high water losses. This implies that, if irrigation is managed properly, it can lead to sustainable increases in small farmer's productivity and income, thus alleviating rural poverty and enhancing environmental management objectives.
Introduction
Climate change is one of the great challenges facing the Great Ruaha River Catchment in Tanzania (Figure 1) . The impacts of climate change on freshwater ecosystems can be characterised by shifts in water quality, water quantity, and water timing. Globally, water timing is likely to be the most important impact for both humans and other species since it directly affects both water quantity and quality and because humans and other species often exhibit behaviours that depend on predictable changes in flow.
Since climate change/variability adds the existing water stresses and scarcity, watershed management therefore, is a key component of adaptation [1, 2] . In the river basin, management of non-climate and climate change impacts on water are inextricably linked [3] . Water resource adaptation options need to be able to function under uncertain future climate change, but many adaptation measures do not sufficiently account for this [4] . The building of dams and large-scale irrigation systems for example cannot completely protect against floods and can also damage the adaptation capacity of other sectors, an example of maladaptation [5] . Technical measures such as desalination, pumping of deep groundwater, and water treatment are very resource intensive [4] . In principle, restoring and protecting freshwater habitats and watersheds and managing natural floodplains are key elements for sustainable adaptation strategy [6] . This paper presented key findings from the study which aimed to assess the impacts of climate variability and local adaptation strategies in selected villages of Mbeya and Makete Districts located in Great Ruaha River catchment in Southern Tanzania.
Methodology
The study was conducted in Mbeya and Makete Districts, the most upper part of the Great Ruaha River Catchment in Southern Tanzania (Figure 1) . The justification of selecting this study area was based on the fact that, first the study districts cover a wide range of climate change related hazards, secondly, the waters of the Ruaha form a crucial input into the livelihoods of communities in the upper catchment as well as the lower catchment. The waters support in rice, maize, vegetable production and livestock keeping. The wildlife habitats of Ruaha National Park and surrounding game reserves are dependent on the Ruaha River for their very survival. The communities in the study area all depend on land, water, resources to live and produce goods.
In order to capture the different community characteristics and extent of vulnerabilities to climate change. From each district three villages were selected purposively. In total six villages were selected as follows: Mbeya District: Itewe, Idunda and Tembela village; Makete District: Matamba, Mpangala and Kimani village. The sample size was determined based on the formula for determining sample size from a finite population [7] . In view of the amount and the details of information required in a limited period of time the methodology was based on Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) [8] . Both quantitative and qualitative data analysis methods were used [7] . Quantitative data from household survey were coded and entered into SPSS version 21 software for analysis. The analysis was presented using descriptive statistics such as frequencies and percentage distributions.
Results and Discussion

Climate Variability and Impacts
The rainfall regime in most of the study area has a single rainy season from November through May, and no rainfall during the rest of the year. In the high rainfall areas the dry season is shorter as the rainy season tends to continue until June. The heaviest rainfall generally occurs in December-January or March-April. The monthly mean rainfall and standard deviation for 2 catchments are presented in Figure 2 . The relatively high standard deviation in the transition months is due to variations from year to year of the onset and termination of the rainy season. In addition, the rainfall amount as well as the onset of rainy season can vary considerably from year to year, which often has a detrimental effect for crop production.
As it applies for the rainfall the potential evapotranspiration varies considerably within the study area. However, seasonal variation is smaller and steady for potential evapotranspiration compared to the rainfall as seen in Figure 3 , which depicts the corresponding mean monthly values of potential evapotranspiration and rainfall. The potential evapotranspiration is lowest during the wet season and increases during the dry season, reaching a maximum at the end of the dry season. Due to high seasonal potential evapotranspiration rates compared to the seasonal rainfall, most of the study villages have an annual rainfall deficit.
Following household survey on climate variability, most respondents confirmed spatial and temporal rainfall variability in their village ( Table 1) . This variability is associated with: Changes in rainfall pattern and amounts, shortage of water, outbreak of diseases making people more vulnerable. 
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Most of respondents in the study villages reported that climate variability affects crop production which leads to food insecurity. For example in Itewe village, the results depict that about 48% of the respondents said that hunger/famine are the event related to climate variability in the village this followed by 24% who said drought, 18% responded that flood is related to climate variability and the least was 10% who reported that, eruption of diseases is caused by climate variability (Figure 4). 
Water Related Adaptation Strategies for
Agricultural Production
Traditional Smallholder Irrigated Agriculture
Local communities in study villages are practising traditional smallholder irrigated agriculture as adaptation strategy. The primary reason for irrigating land is to improve or sustain agricultural productivity in areas where surface soils are dry. Rainfall in the study area is low and unreliable. This state of climate limits the growth of agricultural crops as well as other human activities relying on water for their growth. Traditional schemes are usually initiated and operated by farmers themselves, with no external intervention or support. Usually locally available materials such as stones, grass, wooden poles and earth are used to build intake structures and aqueducts. The building and maintenance of these systems is labourintensive, with the earth canals dug and cleaned by hand. The systems are found in both the upper catchment (where they are used for dry season cultivation) and in the lower catchment (where they are used for a mix of rainy season paddy cultivation and dry season cultivation). Figure 5 show typical intake structures and Conveyance canals used in traditional irrigation schemes. Intake structures are usually built across the river, partially or wholly blocking the channel, and are thus prone to damage during high river flows. The majority of intakes do not have control gates to regulate the amount of water entering the furrow. Conveyance canals are usually hand dug and not lined to minimize seepage. Because the canals are unlined, they quickly get clogged by vegetation growth which reduces their efficiency. Major vege- 
Implementation of Farmers Field Schools
Field observation noted the Farmers Field Schools (FFS) established by WWF for increasing water use efficiency at field level (Figure 6 ). The FFS emphasized good management of irrigation water. The FFS have small (usually about 1000 m 2 ) field for group study. This is the core of the FFS. This field is essential for FFS because farmers can carry out studies without personal risk allowing them to take management decisions that they might not otherwise attempt in trials on their own farm. This provides farmers a way of testing a new method themselves before applying it to their own fields. It also allows for more interesting research topics such as application of the right amount of irrigation water for high rice productivity. The arrangement for this field varies based on local conditions. Some villages have communal lands that can be used for free, some villages may request on inputs, others areas may request compensation in case of lower yields in experiments, etc.
Challenges on Local Adaptation Strategies
Cultivation across the Slopes in Water
Catchment Areas Field observation noted that, cultivation is practised across the slopes in water catchment areas making the cultivated land susceptible to soil erosion and unsustainable water resources availability during the dry season. (see Figure 7) . The problem of erosion is only one of many problems such as lack of water, lack of fuelwood, lack of transport and erratic rainfall that are faced by farmers in the study area. Soil erosion by water is a major hazard in Tembela and Matamba villages in Mbeya and Makete districts respectively. The effect of erosion on crop productivity can only be guessed at bet where the land surface has been lowered, due to erosion, crops appear to be less vigorous and show signs of nutrient defi- ciency. On the steeper slopes the soil profile is shallow, e. g. about 0.5 m or less, and loss of depth through erosion will inevitably reduce the water-holding capacity. In lowlying areas where deposition occurs, crops can be buried by sediment transported from higher ground.
Although the farmers in the area have little control over rainfall intensity, the effects of raindrop impact and runoff can be controlled through use of proper soil-conservation measures. Conservation on cropland should aim at conserving water and conserving soil at the same time as maintaining or raising fertility and increasing production. Cultural measures which could be useful include measures to speed up the formation of ground cover. Beans give faster protection than maize and are useful in pure stand or where inter-planted. They are also more reliable in an area where maize is prone to fail. Structural measures which will assist conservation include narrow grass strips which are relatively easy to establish once the most suitable grasses have been identified. While trying to reduce runoff it is necessary to identify the natural waterways through which surplus runoff from hillsides can reach the main water courses.
Water Management in Traditional Smallholder
Irrigation Schemes The main water management challenges include unsustainable agricultural practices such as valley bottom cultivation and inefficient irrigation practices particularly in smallholder farms. Traditional irrigation schemes are the majority in Kimani village (Makete) and Idunda village (Mbeya). The amount of water diverted is not controlled because of the absence of the gates. The intakes are subject to frequent damage, often are washed away by floods during rain periods leading to unreliable water supplies and repeated construction of new intake every year. Also there is a possibility of diverting excessive water resulting into floods big enough to cause damage to properties, crops and life it may lead to the river changing its course to follow the dug canal. Water is conveyed to field through traditionally hand dug canals/channel and these are not properly designed and have no definite shapes for good conveyance efficiency. These channels lack control devices for effective conveyance and distribution. These are unlined channels with higher conveyance losses through seepage, evaporation, etc. This has implications for overall irrigation water use since traditional schemes which are characterized by low water use efficiency and high water losses. It also illustrates great potential for water saving if traditional infrastructure is replaced with improved infrastructure.
Conclusion
Rural communities in study villages face serious climaterelated challenges and have to adapt to spatial and temporal climate variability, with varying degrees of success. Traditional smallholder irrigated schemes used as adaptation strategies are characterized by low water use efficiency and high water losses. The potential implication of the current traditional irrigation systems is that if irrigation is managed properly, it will lead to sustainable increases in small farmer's productivity and income, thus alleviating rural poverty and enhancing environmental management objectives. However, in order to sustain water related adaptation strategies in this area, there is need to enforce the law to better use and protect water sources and management of water demand among users in order to satisfy the need for other users downstream.
